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Second Congregational Church of Greenwich
Conversation, Celebration, Community - Of Faith

August 7 , 2 01 9
Toni Morrison: An Appreciation (by Liz Perry ):
This w eek, w e lost a giant of Am erican letters. Toni Morrison passed aw ay , at the age of 88,
hav ing reshaped not just African-Am erican literature but Literature, capital L. When I read
the new s on Tuesday , I w as at w ork. I got up and closed m y door so I could cry in priv ate.
I w as in high school w hen I read The Bluest Eye, and I still rem em ber the disoriented feeling I
had as the language and narrativ e w ashed ov er m e. As a w hite girl reading the story , I w as
both horrified and—w hat is the w ord?—thunderstruck. Morrison’s story set the term s for
future fiction she w ould w rite. This w as not literature by or about m e. It w as literature that
claim ed the black experience as central, that did not concern itself w ith m e, a w hite reader,
and that, in a w ay , did not feel it needed to explain itself to m e. Reading an Am erican story
that did not include m e or concern itself w ith m e w as a new experience, and I took note.
But to celebrate Morrison only through the lens of race is in som e w ay s to silo her, to force her
im agination into the hobbled categories of w hite and black. Her stories did not explain
them selv es to any one, regardless of race—she inv ented new narrativ e form s, bending and
blending tim e and place. My friend Erika tells her students that the things that m ake Beloved
a difficult nov el to read are actually clues to understanding the story ; it’s hard to tell w hat is
real w hen y ou read, and that uncertainty puts us as readers into the experience of an
enslav ed person w ho cannot tell w hat is real or w hat is an im agined horror.
I think the right w ay , or at least, one w ay to honor Morrison’s m em ory is to spend tim e this
w eek deliberately considering the things that w e know in our bones but w hich are bey ond
w ords. What is it in our liv es that brings us into contact w ith feelings and understandings w e
cannot explain in w ords? That is w hat Morrison w as after. And her stories asked us,
dem anded of us, a readerly m ind, an attention that w as full and open. Wherev er she is now ,
dancing w ith the clouds, her legacy is in our ability to pay attention to the things in our liv es
that are bey ond w ords.
See y ou in church,
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C o ffe e Ho ur – there is a sign-up sheet in Fletcher Hall for those who would like to bring baked
goods for “Sunday Morning Coffee Hour.” We recommend that you bring approximately
four dozen bite-size items. The church will continue to supply fruit and beverage.
Yo u can al so si g n-up v i a e m ai l pam @2cc.o r g .

Mark your calendars!

Do you "Like" us?

Be sure to follow us on Facebook & Instagram
& tag us in any of your
#2CCGreenwich photos!

